
First charter school up, running .. 
Janet Bingham 

Denver"- Ed•--
Colorado's first cl!arter scllool, designed 

u a school "without walls," opened tbe 
year yesterday ID a public library In Pueb-
lo. 

Clasaea today will be beld at an art ee~ 
tef' - and on Monday st11dents will begin 
a&tUl'e sludlea by the banks of tbe Foun• 
taln River. 

Mountains and forests, n1111ewna. parks, 
and a real•llfe arcbaeolo!ical dig also wlll 
be cluarooma at the Connect School, • 
tabllsbed lo Pueblo County Rural Dlstrict 
70 1111der the oew Charter Scboola Act, cr&-
ated to enCl>urage lllllovaUon ID educatloo. 

"We'll be going out OD the Job )e&rlUJli 
Instead of Just sitting In a claaaroom." said 
13•yeaMld Dallas Gaulding as be and bis 
oew·ctasarilates gatbered at the library ID 
dowotown Pueblo yesterday. 

· "In the elauroom you lear.o out of 
books, but you doil't get to see lt a.od try 
11," said Gaulding. "The knowledge sits in 
your bead. Heff we'll u,e It •• we team it.., 

About 70 students from slxtb lhrougb 
eighth grades enrolled for the school's 
first year of operatioo. "Here lbe COllllllU· 
nity Is tbe classroom; the world is the 
learolng environment," said Helene Van 
Maneo, mother of Sequoia, 11. 

The Charter Scboola Act, signed into law 
Ill J1111e, authorizes parents, teachers a.od 
other cltluns to establish uperlmental 
scbool.a through a charter, or contract, 
wltb a local achoo! board. The Academy 
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Tho Oe<lvorPoot t Gll•--
RUDINe. WORKIIIOPz Chattef aellool teacher Ann Pollet, right tore: 
ground, pueea out books to ttuctentl In an outalde reading wortehop. 

Cbarter School, wblch features a rigorotlB 
academic cunlculum, 1B scheduled to o~ 
later this mootb In Douglas Collllty as the 
second scbool under tbe Dew law. 

Pueblo County's Con.oect School, wll1cb 
alms to comieet students to tlle oommUlll-
tles around them, wu lbltlated by science 

~. 
aad tedutoloa teacber Job.D Mikulas ·a~ 
bla wife, Judy. Working with three otllef 
teachera, they will offer cblldre.o ba,lc 
reading, wr!tlng, math and vocabularj·lii 
the mol'lllag, leaving large blocb of 
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io the afternoon for major science 
and social studies projects and ex- , 
curslons. 

The school bas no single building 
or location. However, a renovated 
building In downtown Pueblo will 
serve as a central gathering place 
for excursions into Pueblo. The 
Beulah &hool near Pueblo Moun-
tain Park wlll be a starting point 
for excursions Into tbe mountaios. 

ln technology labs at Pueblo 
County High and Pleasant View 
Middle &hool, students will use 
computers to analy2.e the data 
they collect aod share it with 
schools In other parts of the coun• 
try and the world. 
Nature study sites 

Students also will visit nature 
study sites regularly at the Pueblo 
Reservo1r-~lid the J.'ountain River. 
They will observe and eventually 
participate in an archaeological 
dig at Fifllt and Court streets In 
Pueblo, where part of tbe original 
.settlement ls being excavated by 
the Pueblo Historical Society. 

"We're learning a lot the very 
first day," aaid Jaimie Carrington, 
12, as students toured the library 
yesterday and were Introduced to 
the computer catalog. "We're see-
ing the library and using it, not 
just hear!Jlg about It." 

'They'll look for themselves' 
Parents were· excited about the 

hands•on opportunities the school 
will offer. "They'll look and see for 
themselves,'' said Josie Garcia, 
mother of Amber, 11. 

Sally Call!o said the school will 
prepare her soo, Val Rlslng-
Moore, 13, "for the real world." 

Before t11e Charter School law 
wall passed, tbere had been talk of 
setting up the school as a private 
school, she said, "We would have 
been willing to pay SS,000 a year 
for this opportunity," she added, 
"but there are people who couldn't 
have paid tbat and I know their 
'cbildreo .oe«i ft as much as mine." 

Dave aod Helene Van Manen 
bad been teaching their son Se· 
quoia at home. Said Dave: "We 
like the way the school will tailor 
programa to fit each child, rather 
than trying to fit the child to the 
curriculum ., . , 


